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furUletSa la Ue thai rial
. FROM OIT ARilY tS THE VALLEY.

" roa rant tmim
"oaxj nu Sraa-wT-uj. Va.,Bt. II. 11.tftTl. Ed!Vv.Tb dv bnr At.AA

s eoaaia ta vm csj. imm are tVa vtrtaw iUt
iawd lWa la tawir ar of aad.

LRTTER FROM VICE PR ID EST tfTTnE5S.
Frura th A&r'-- a CttU1- - aaj fWaUa.

Tb--i fJowia letter from oar worthy Vk rraai-)- .
Hn. A. II. SUptesj. rt'r--r bia views wpoo

"IV. e MoTrraenta," iH be r4 w.th arreatl&teratft.
aad rlorioaa exacp!e bkU aw aot toFAYETTEYl-sL-E- . rpfUot ha ? at Ian. Tj Aray of t-- e Yii-- rrioaaa laWttaaoa they achieved i a4 eactt a awaa

djU-- a d' e--WJ Will, to bea n kt th UItI w . ct Uatui aavl Uood. Great aa are tUedaa wIt i wr.t'cc ia cswer to a letur a4dreas4 to klst.iutni;i. r, Muooiriau fvaiv... , . : .v . auwtxttac amlawt, ta-r-y are ac ffraaar
aijT.vi or lie Vn.z?urt iMte to Ei. !.it Hi:, t 4 tu U ! mK ,,r" 'o w toe wwr pi aiate: 0(r4aat waka tUy an rciawTaLy anesi.

la oi A fi rrvraa. Cr ecolflaaM sx4 toafioo -- jnlJKirx. Th u-i- t day. iiiy U rdi Kit-wlo- -i

cro W Iht t tt,trt' .;.:- - i.it'j'--i
CsAwroaoraut. Gju rWpU 22.-1S&-

Yoa wi;l t4a eica tas fT cdt

Aasur orTut kxx Paiaoxiaa. Within tbe lit
week or two, eleTen yaakte woo had escaped from
Florence, S. C- -, hare been arrested in the country
nar this place. Alter a short confinement at tha
Arsenal most of them bye been returned to the
nrlrtary prison. We notice .in onr exchanges ac-coc- nts

of scattering arres'a of these escaped croon-
er in varoaa "

counties rf this Staie. We learn
by letter from LasrLbargh, bat sir were cptared
ia4ht vicinity, wh:!?t proIiog about in tbu woods,
stcli2g, yackr e fat.ioa ' i'ht--y 'were ect to Wil-

mington. Every ote thou'd be oa the lookout
for thfm. and by no means allow one Jo paas through
the country. ' '

4 Varioan report? bav been ia circulation as tr the

tii-j- . eaei:1 r
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SPECIAL NOTICE- - ,

Prpm aijd." after this date, r.o name of anew
gnbrvbefp wll be entered without payment in
adranee,; nor, will the! paper bs sent to such sub-
scribers for a longer time than is paid for.

Sueh jof our ord.subscribers as desire to take
lie paper on . this system1, will please notify us
when making remittances. " :' - '

Jan'y 1, 18.58.- -. ;, 1 y - -'. r :

a-- d ---t a j-- tiTfw w aj &u ca.o Lie .!- -
ci!U" Ocrdr re'uiJ p--vr t.xi Ji- - Y;jf

sarrd wlh thaira fonld Jt-t-O. Sraar!va.CJartMVaa1,
Aaraata. Kacoa. Mcctuamry. and tvw rvtarrOttTT aaj
RVcasaeaa taiLew cecd.ua voal aat tV-- a t wcra w
r bopfal Uaa tti waa La la uUt fejowr Oat
Wed t--a tir ftxta. A wlaSooi aa the wart
tboe wro cvl cavr ta the caUet aai la U
&U ia kaa4!a( a.J prcwrlr vriedatf ear reoMa
at IVir reaaaad a.1 La wcsrlec tva ttrU al tae af

a-- a. finf year letter cr lit Hlh iastaot, aooarr. I
hate 10 aent rea-I-y a week en a tuit to ray
h.-V.- :o Sparta. wh9 has hew quite oat cf Ixaita
for s- -j tn. Yoar lter 1 fHiaa here oa my -cj

y a'.trday. The delay of mj reply thas
CKCas.Ji-- d 1 rejrret. .

j.-- of ttlt taw w e'ubir a rptii tf trttd t.i driv

Pe3sbubq ajtd Rrcaxosn. Tha telrpraphic
in onr last gave a vpry fcnperfect view of

the interesting.operations in front of tepe c:tisB last
week efpeciaTly ia regard f o ivicnond. The news-p- er

accentts which wa copy to-d.,- y Fbow tba strag-

gle to have been of almost as much '"mport iocc ai a
general battle, for the yaakeea got so c?ar o iiich-mon- d

as to fnahle the people- - not calr to boar bnt
to pee the firing. Tiio enemy vas Fererrly pnrisbed
and the advance checked. It ia gratifying to Cnd

Ue eo-uj-
y m ear n,j t, o r. nav;'-.- c . ft horww itacjvt it proved, to be nala:d -- a:i.yorTra r 31h b ! U(kt4 fri'r H Wuhoot farter rxplaaatioa or apolorj, alio fxtkava rf Ue pX ta Ue (twat ctaae U R-- xt.brt t't-ci- i. Cth oa ths ITrtfvHl9 rol U

I t. 5 a tt rUV.own t.J, ar4 mi tCtji;. 3vW to a. r tyoa t:.at oa pvraoa ur-x- e caa poa:wy Liberty wkica wt are rtraxrtUx. wecoaU nraU
uei a re. ,t iro-s- : cui.re Kr aa era 10 Mpattota 1 tha tammm asl eaUaibra. aa4Lc? t a. e w.t mwo la taMi u v i, cbf . treaatv rrea. aad anl
uxattuvl mnti cwrci'ete war spoa booorable aad jastnnoibvr that, escaped fnm Fi.rccce, ore story even In biU tpr.'.A, trJy thhla cf v.e oii ciw a't-- r il l

v.'rt u:J till . thfTT rj u at ftv)Li ai !.-- .. t ,tpurt:n it as h:gh bj 8,000. We have reason to be hcr" tn tSnt,ard rinf roovat to t It .a
'hit Grv t waa prp:nt f car tr;W tvio la--lieve that it was about 400. Why public notice aa

rb EeS a i ft tb a-v- movM throura isi teU

that Richmord-tarue- oat 80CO ireo to aid n the
defence. This is iirporiant.in view of the fact tliat
tbe yankees can maes their troops witii gret facility
upon either PeteSbarg or- - Richnend, whilst oor
Generala must ' first wait to aSi'ertaia what their

13 at odce given end the people in il directions pat
loarafL lie ikfTvvi!!. rrnt ! .Irln v'!h n.-ri-nr- 'i I n

terms itu 1 Uo. list 1 real I y do not see that it is
ia cr pver, cr youra, or tha f any camber of per.
socs in onr rsxiiicn, to Lnaagurate any aovcaveot
that err4 tend to aid ia brorin aaoat a res alt
that we aad so many more so much desire. The
movement by our Ler'.alatare at iu last seaxiom. at
tha furgeatioo cf the Execativa, 00 this subject, x as
by aatiih'j property coa ' tinted for sach a carroaa.

: .1. .:";! MAEBISD, '

In, Dnplmjjounty, on the 28th ulfc., by Rev. N. B. Cobb,
CoL a D.HILL to Miss .BET HE W., daughter of Dr.
J. H. Hicks; all of Daplin. . .

-

on the lookout for them, we cannot tell, but the ao-- l ifdtz Gordw on kU iet ar.d I'rwki.irUir-'-e "A
XoLetion argaea great negligence somewhere. D.L4,wi off the rstmneU.it. At It c c'ock wjfe.l m txi

tj ant ay ra'a and enlr: we b:wJ ad fioot4 tndmovements have been, acd then rephohe place fuin TA Fionruio Foaca or. mi Sot;tb wepy t:.yktt X kH ai eaUrd a place of woi. tbv w.tthe other by- - circ-aitoaa-rt- - tsl trt QicMh t ed. net ai'eatv flre ya.-i-4 olT f ea very Interesting article on this subject from theLu- - M h ': w
: In this town, on the 5th inst, Mrs. SARAH L. ATKIN-

SON, aged 58 years. j ' ,

(has? La lae rod. At prea-t- t. kcrrer, I da Hot eaa. .
as I atatM U the eetart, that yoa r I.er acy aaatW 4
pe-ta-aa la oat poitk.eaa o art tug tcwarafiaacra-r:i-.- x

aay aw eaoeesneel k9aias to a Bcacafal aUauoa
of Ue tareaeat atrJa

Tke we we oar part Is faarty a4 eaUVy dtSeuive ta
lu character, lie toag It wl aaeUsae to be fxaa
r kadJy aad Bwroley war4 sxalaat as. dteica aa

cm Ue peree af Ue North, tieorfua, ear an Seaae to
whoes e ee aHrWaoe. aae wnU (vwat anea iity few.
etoaara the frUdpiee apoa akh a Jat aad S" r aa n at

ee aetht to bi eaackt aad ceaZad. The t'jnfrawi
of Ue Cocfadnrato SUtee has folloared with aa leaVeae-ma- al

of these priacpav AH yea. a4 1. aad lihere ka

bar poalt'ea therefore caa do oa taat tlee at thie Uaaa, la
to soaCaia the taovesMot thas laaararated aad ta the av
mo4 of ocaUUy to head e Uetr pTUcialee as Ue
aareK Wipe of rartoriag soaadaeea to Ue pehUe Ba4
North, aa u braaa eat pan was beli sp aar Ue aaa fig
of Iwael la Ue wadraeaa.

The chwf aai and seaaoajrasoaeat w eaa give Ue
Pwee Part at Ue KcrU H to kara before Uaes Ua

Richmond Examiner, embodying valuable statisUcs
from tho U. S. Ocnsos of 1SG0 as pub iahed ia a New

Lktteb from Vice Psksiokxt Stkphkss. It
been reported in a piper in Ibis State that Vice

York paper. It u a very conclusive refutation of

Teat taa ia ya4cnient waa liaaaly. adi.
ci and m tbe rif hi dlrectioa. Nor has tt bpea
without result. The organisation of that party at
the North to which yoa refer may justly be claim ei
as apartxr the fraiu of iL 1"beae it La to b hoped
wHi be followed by ethers of a more narked charac-U- r,

il all ia bodi sections who siacerrly desire peace
upon correct terms wJl give that movement thas
inaugurated all the a'd La tlcir power.

The Resoluons of the Georna LezifLalare at its

f"oa lrr lu-.-m from thie pillion. Vat w srt for ri fi-
rm rouiiraj.d-"- . whoaj onU rather czt ow-

ed h:mll. .Jf--j. Ga. R. F. lUrf was rn rf cur bct
ttSc'm; r-r-b.t be m tbe Ul IiTUioi CwmtnandT la
cur-arm- Ue Mraa brave aod Crra.qui k yt kil"aU
cut.ou )r:nereUe. lie waa a :nct dlfa'pla-Un- .
j t he xaa Ulurd tv Lin men. .Bit mi V rco:J. v
t tu cot a UUr:Uax lie waa occaaianJiy prwfc,Lul he
r. f?A-cU- rtliiou Un was alwaya tourMa to Clap
Ui 1 Use cf n V inetooAry brethern. aioc d- - J. U.i-n-- d,

lt prinaycar a?a. abileerjoyiiJS&L'SuMlali'y.
that if b waa net a cfcrUtuia b ouct to b . a--i j h'foi.

Grant's statement that the fighting force of the South
has been exhausted. And just at tne same moment
comes another fact in confirmation of this statistical

President Stephens! had written a letter for publica-
tion in favor of reconstruction, we hasten to lay the
letter itself before our readers, to the exclusion of er

matter in type! As it only came to hand this
morning, we have uo time for more thaa the remark
that there is nothing like reconstruction in it, and
thai (he paper! aforesaid 13 greatly displeased with it.

This morning's mail briogs also a speech of Presi-
dent Davis, which we copy.

lat M)4ion. upon tne sabjeot of peace, ia my jsig--
view, viz: that to meet tbe recent advance of Grant
upon Richmoud no lea tnan 8000 men were collect-

ed together in tne uty of Richmond alone acd
marcbed out to tlio front. Let not beae yaakjes
flatter themselves that tbe war ia about to come to
an end for waut of aieo. Toe re are thousands evet,

Confederate Tax Notice.
WILL alteiiriti the Assessors 'cr OTrsty,I At ArsVd K?liy's. TharscUy'Oal 13th. lSGi

At M SbeftMd'e, FrWey Oat. U b
At T. W. Ritta'a, Batrrdsv Oat 15th
At the Alston Tlace, MoeJ.i v O: UT.:. '
At D Melctoeh'B 2u-Jy'O- ot 18 h
At John Shipyard's, WcdEfs-- i Cot 19 h.
At McNeill's, Thursday Oat. 20h '

At D Graham e, Yiav Oat 21st
t Carthsge, Saturday O-- t 221

Also at Carthage on Mandsr, Tuesday atd Wadns-da- y

24th. 25th end 2h, (Court week) to colieot Tax
doe. to-wi- t: Tax ob sales for tbe qaarter radio? 1st of
October, tbe 90 per cent, on profits o-- eal.--s mads be-

tween the 17th of FebV '.8R4 and 1st of Jul 1V4, the
tax on propertrj orediui, &o , and tbe eaidiers' ix The
tax payers will plae Uea.i rninf!y at 10 o'clock,
with their lista madaicat for iho Atscs?or;n4 pay
their (axes, or thsy will

'
e at' ctd-- -i to afr that time

at their cost ; ALEX KLjSLLY.
i Collects 32d Distort N. C

Sept 80. : S
, 722t- - ;

mr-- i emoowed aaa set lorta very clearly tnose prin-
ciples upon waich a! one Uurre can be perxuaext
ptLace bvtareva tb dJTcreat sections of this exttor
a.ve, once happy aod prosperous, bat now detracted
cMntry. Tbe eaay and perfect aolatioo to all oar
present troubles and Ihoee far mora grievoas oaee
which loom up ia prospect and portr&toasly threaten
in tbe coming future, is nothing snore thaa tha sia--

rr--wt faadaaarfetal pri&c'rke aad tretae wtirk aloa artU
kwd Uees aad aa to a penaaaaat aad laeUag naoe with
tae pcaactiaaoa aad rejot meal Of Coatdttoaal Ubmr.
Vtu Uae prelates caoe reoocaoad Ue fstare wmOi
take care of i'aali. There wea be ao aware war es loag
ae the? saoali bi adherwi to. All aarwO"ee --at bubed-V)- .

Confederacies aad L'aioa er Caaaos woaid aaaaaraUy
and eaaily adiaat theaswHvva accordVsg to Ue latareau of
Ue pa'tiee aad Ue exlgvacaae of Ue taaate. Uereta Bee
Ue tree taw of Ue keiaar e of power aad the aarsaaey
ef States. Toora rwrpacVaZy,

Atxxaaaca . Swtra,

The Raleigh Standard says that the Observer has
been "giving aid and comfort to the enemv, by falsely in North Carolina, where the conscription has been

0::Jor to inU'Jcnte w actirL't.-- n wu'o.ttat wtolJ
b. llty tbe 1 ml coin'ort h- - r ta ta!a Irreavi-wn- L I
mould alo WttitJ fni pronl r- - ric-TC-

e to hi CJr-- t

y. vha lanWmte it brv-i- n i.rcTj to ehanr?
car camp aod hating boilt a cvroctab eChap--1. I ak-- d

a m to mov it fr oa, he replied that fee aa happy tote
iu a ilr.tion to aalat meand accrdiag',y 01 ku wafroaa
the v-s-i day. DH reaalaa we broaht c!T a-- d cirri d
to Cha-ioavili- c, the aUd? of b'a it.

I hare r HOtU;ud that we drcve tbe etn-m- v frooa th--

nrt rwitioe; bat we th-.- n came upon a ars od iiae which

enforced far more thorougaly than in any other Suta.
The New York paper has a ridiculous estimate

that 60t0C0 Confederate soldiers have been kitied
in, tbe war. Divided by 12 'and the residue,, 10,000,
wojld probably cover all the killed ia our armies.

p.e recogaluoo of the fundamental pnndple aad
truth upon which all American Coestitabof al liber-
ty is foa&ded and opoa the ma'ntenasca oT which
aione it can be prtscrved; that is. tha sovereirMy
the ultima; aosotute sovereircty of the State,
fais doctrine our Lecislatare anaoenced to the peo

waa rnUvocntx, ar.d were una compelled t fall back.
Stilt lac day was r-- ard renva'cfd ao until iv.-S- r caval-
ry drove lk our oa the WftjiintNir I'ik nl ti al-
most r?t into rctet-r- . Tb:a. which am it?t y

Look at the New York paper's owa statements: The
States have furnished in all, it says, 818,000 troops.
It Bays we havo still 202,000. in the field, and if we
had lost 600,000 killed, it would leave 16,000 only
for eick, wounded, died, discharged, Aa. j

representing that jthe Standard is a disloyal sheet
and in favor of unconditional submission to the fede-

ral government," I That the Standard ia a disloyal
sheet, we hare no doubt, but we would like it to epeci-f- y

when we ever used the term" "unconditional sub-

mission" in connection with it? - The Standard's pur-
pose we have believed to be to restore the Union
with conditions which would be no more binding
upon the yao&ees than those imposed by tbe consti-

tution of 1789. .Tnose conditions were ample. The
only difficulty was that the yankces violated them;
and they woald violate any that the Standard could
impose. We ore for cutting loose, now and forever,
from such a faithless, bond-breakin- g, murderous,
thievish people, who have desolated our country wi'h

pla of the North aad to the world. It is tho ocly
k. te t pea permanent, taaticg pvaca oa-ai-te-

with the aecar.ty of panlic liberty. Tne old
C aeledcra-io- was formed upon this principle. The
id Uo.oa was aftcraards formed upon VLim princi

PRCS ID ETT DAMt IX lMBAVtA
Prevideat Davis addraseei the Alabama Xegiala-tar- e

aad a larre aaaber of chixeas al Koctgosaary
oa Tharaday Last. The Moctgotsery MaJ gtves the
foSowicg sketch:

Mr.ltsrUbegaabyrzpreaairgaiwcJMcrralitaie
far tae occaaioa. which the kind atlrtuoo of the Lag.
Ulatare had givea lira, of appear Jig before them, aad .

aaaaricg the c&xscs of Alabama rroea that capttot
ia which tha first nates of oar exiatosace were Lea aad.
of his remembrance and tyapeily. lie woald act
attempt to cooceal the fact LLM w aave vJperacaced
great disasters of lata. Tae ciac e prVaaed oar
armiee backward la the CCtiT 1 . t oraria. thraaUav

liAEBIitGEE'd B aidant. "Oar cavalry behaved
splendidly, and Barringcr's Brigade distinguiphed it

WAITED,
HIDES

to- tan ons"?rW Trm3, J Letther cr ii
ia cash. V'o rai Un t is a very ehert

time if desired by H"ck!es Prcons wTsbig
taeir Hides taece-- i s.T.d them to oar adrrs? o
ErvptDpo4. wbee thT will bo thsa fVoia and Letber
delivered at car exoease. Onr adlress u BeMizacct,
Chatham ccntty W D Vr;T?ON &CO

Reference M.esr3 Q. W. illume & Co , FyeUevil1e
.A"g. 24. :j . ' Cl&3wtlJpi

10.000 Pieced Wcff Slusic,
JUST received, which will bo sent to ary aiJrtss 33

ourCtak-g- n pr;e?B.

tm oy an. auvx ccirptciiy cur 1 .a .iy.
Breckinridge ku druv tbe lra rallcr Im k. 1 it
Kmsi tatixytiJ'.e to ra.ly agaiint the'r IrJonlrr. a.ii
tbe wbo army axja ia rvtzvat. Tbe eormy hon wt-r

lil not dare pai taiUl ff Wihr--r- . 1. t?vf ,iJ.
thi na-J- t di ubtU atm'.d ov a.a mortify i sr. our
traJa baa ju- -t Parted oa ibe rad. aui cou'aia r.n-- 4

aoprera-- . Tia;ia to a kUd ProfUcace we fp-o--

tb.s ci'r.oce.
Yoa iria.t lock tu cCc!al arcocr.U for otir l a. I; 1?

!iaiat d var?au!y, and cany wbo Wfr rep.rt-- mi
ioj: tave cine c.aa la. I wond ny tbn ib'Mvr.i
would c.v-- r alt. Amt bei!Wd i Ci; o. GuJoia.

proa t d wo tl couiirnvl ot
of cvur? left many ot 'or mrju4td la th aanoa uf

taa rceioy. Tbat tkigtit baited Ul Newtown, a .J she
n xt fy.l Utck t. our fortHiUxu avte Strajor

ple; and bo Ucisa or Leajrae caa ever be foraled or
mamtame'1 betwtea any States, North or SaaUi. ee-cari-ng

pnb!ie Liocrty.DTOa any o' her pnacipie. The
wh"le frame were of Amcncaa Iatuuuoci which
11 sa aaort a time ba--i woo the admiration of lis
world aai to which wa were iadaotcd for sack aa
uoparaUe'cd career of prosperrtj and happiaesj,
was lorcicd cpon this priaaple. All oar preaenl
triable a spring frojs a Cr part are from this pravdpie

arum a violation cf ths esjcnual vital law of ear
po.iUcal orani to-

la 17 Ta oar eaoetors aad those wo are warlr

ursparing malignity wvereer they have had. the
power, and whose Uj now upon their statute books

self," i3 the closing sentence of tbe account of oue of
the recent fights, near Petersburg. This Brigade,
composed of the 1st, 21,31 and nth Norta Caro-

lina Cavalry regimenta, has xever been included in
Va general remark of the worthies an?s of the car-eir- y

ia this war. To this general remark there are a
fe honorable exceptions, and Barringer Brivadc
h prominent among those few. Like tbe North C-rr- zi

infantry, it ha ever been ready to perform its
dity, to face danger anlendare suffering for tho
ttie of the cause, lu men and oficers are not of

1 tr ixcediate caue ci oar delta! was the f vay
tbl nbbo.y ctaaaae agaiast as, together prooeuaed

ea Ue borders of Alabama, u., .ip d the bay of
MobiK bat the nty sUl s.-- a, aad J iuS
thoegh tvery wall aad roof sXcUl LUto thegraaaviv
Ue tad beta dsappoisted ia Z Id caLrslatiaoe ta
Nontera Georgia. AiW arclag aorward to the
amy at Dwltoa all the ramSorcescru he coa!4 oi-le- c.

from ewry qaster, lacladtsat ike troope from
Northern --UmmwI he bad cceid-fj- y ei pec led a
sacceaaf J adraace through Ttcae wee tato Kactacky.
Had he thoosrht iaslaad ot the forward

.
aaveaawcj,

a a ..a. a.S tv a

troK xo tne xoxai suoversioa oi ail our-ngnt- oi pro-

perty and person.
Tee yankees are welcome, to all tha aid and cos-fo- rt

hey can derive from the Observer, a copy o'.

which, by the way, we imagine does not fall Lito tL.nl;

hands once a month. It ia the sicht of the Standard
itself that has given them aid and comfort. A copy

the great ma i eternal train for the Diaiateaaace ol
wb ch tney j'tnily plelged their lives, their fortaaes
aad their sacrea oaaor, that "GovrraaaaU are iav
atituted aaaocgat sea denvcg taeir just powers from
tta consent o: the governed;" aad tti Mwheoever
aay for .a of Government becomes detractive of thee

of tat c vtry oa thi 1- -ft. Tbl was Laoix IV' u!oo,
COJaavd ofimbU-a"i- . VcCauslaa'a. JtckH . Yoci-aa'cc- d

Jctcjwn'Brijrd-,- . .a 1 may nu?jU ',. e
rtne of ImUvl'o ha a ty-wr- ri ai:a tli- - ia.'a-tr- y

f-- r cowardice- - There Is Kme allcaaoo wo w wtrul

lt thi caralry thry are geoeraUy outna:nb red by the
roicy and Ury a e net ao well qiirrx.d. b;t ;'U thry
migbt ofWa blid 'he eoemy looger in chock. It waa a.,
error to rriy ip a tab force U boUl the UarUarb-irg-Kaa-

and at the aaon lima to atraoo (he iafantry a fat
to t nxta of that Rood. It la eoraUy coiccd-- d lHal

the sort to break aod raa without evea aiung for
the blow of the enemy, to riSe panic-stricke- n through
the infantry, to demoralise the army, and convert
a victory already won into a disaster.

tS 'JC JLi 13 A. JP ki.

We have acw bea-tCj- S the SDu3 A GEN f8 i: Vor.k
CtroMa, fcj- - Geo. Panrs & Co. of SV.'aml. ?e
tbe largut a finest ffusie PaM'shers is the 3oi .

All orders to tkeTOr from hls Stata, will be k'lzi ai
cur Store. . i

Ona half off to the Trade. f
Apply for Cetalagaes of B?ohr?, Mate. &e

BRANSON & FARHAR,
. . ..

'
Raleijrh. N C.

Sept. 5. t 66f
NOTICE.

MY HORSE, CONFEDERATE, 3 yers eld Mw-c- h

past, 16isnds'big very d&rk bay, Pid as jcooa
In form aa eay of 'tta 8t?ck woaM hve him;
by Geld Seeser, eat e? a f.j4 Voilz-- i

trotting Mho. Con fsdeme will set e few t
my plaoe, 4 miles frm Una. TCct piia of Cipe F
Insuranoe J10O cr tei bushels of ccr i 'aca $7i
7,'bashels. I JSO. WADDILL.

dept. 33. j 704' p

cu- -s taote f--r which tt was formed it ia the rght
of the peoole to aiter or ahoiian tt aad to LasLUta a
new Go'cromeat la; lag a new fcandauoo oa each

oar areas woeaa aave re urea 10 jtuaat. ae www
have left ail old. laaestad aad veaeratad tneod.
Gee Polk, to have aasawad bhawmaa apoa Las Cask
by North Alabama. Bel be had yielded to the Idea
of cooeeatratloa. aad the seqad was aaythiag thaa
what he had beea lad a aad to hope.

principles ard orgaauing tu powers la each form asour artillery foasM well tAd did moca ncuUoo. Tm

of the Standard, received at Washictou, N. C, a
year ago, induced the yankeea held a pablic meet
ing and resolre to call upon Lincoln for reinforce-

ments to march to the .centre of the Stat a to devclope
the "Union . fieling? which the discovered in ita
columns. It was the Srandard itseif, too, from which
the yankee3 compiled end printed their extras to
scatter broadcast over their land by the million of

aaotTa ' rna ra umattma. to thm ahall aea most LUcuy to eilect their safety
aa4 aappeaeaa." - ..

It Is oeedifs hers to sate that by the "people"
and the --gu verted" ia Uis a&aaa:Latioo. Is saeaat
coraaaciUt s aai oi.es of mencapablsof orracixjif
and Qaiaia.nj3gGoveraat,ootmdivtdaal ceaoers
of society. The xneat of the govtraed" reierv to

From Georgia. Qutth, Oct. 4. All accounts
agree that Gen. Hood's a;my ia weU ia rear of At-
lanta. It is reported positively that we hold the
railroad between Yioing Station and Marietta.

A brigade of ynkee cavalry came to Fajrburn 0,0
the Wei;t Point railroad yesterday and attacked the

day "was oai, ifcoagh any boacht. satJ tie cava'rt
0 wys'. taa aW Infaaferr Nmi ianaaa -- N aav
tae tV-t-d waa abaadoaed to the enemy.

I should bar rnrkd that Loaxtreet'a had
bcn teal back towarda Kichmoad, and this really weaken-
ed uj too tuuc.i aa wul aa weakened oar

It vii an error ia mir General to atfntpt to bold the
lower Valy eo lon, especially to fiht wuS dimtatnd
butuWi.aatost aa ovtrrwhelana kvx vt the eaaxny.

Not havm et r.nntJ thU hKr I hare ui rf a
ad d al.r. aa 1 1 faor mure ruiaoa Uvaa the

T.n oocurro--J yeterJey tbe tid. Aea'a it wa tSe
cavatry aad Uka 4iu IhrUioo, waici drt Ulled. and la

copies, so strongly developing this same Union feel-

ing as to persuade the said yankees that they had
plenty of frienda in North Carolina aad tht they r ad$100 REWARD.

Yet wa wre not waoat ejaaapexsaataoa be ear
iMsae. I a Vtrguiia, deep.te the odds broajtt sast
as, we have beaUa Grant, aad sull dclact hoid.oar
Hare befare Bachmoad aad Pttertbarg. rhat pare
aad noble patriot, that great soldier ead caristaaa. .

Gea. Lee, altaoagh largtly oetaambred U frost,
largely oauasbered epoa tie fiaais. coamaadsd a
body of men who tad ae ver known what it waa to be
whipped, aad never stopped to cipher.

Th toe for actioa uaawathasd. There Is bat
ooe dety for every Soa'hera taaa. It is to ge to the
front. Thoa who are able tor the field shoald ant
besiute a mooaeat, aad those who are aot shoald
exk some employment to aid aod saint the met, aad

the wul r f the utrf vf ha toaaanity or stswe U iu
organ; iJ form ana exprec4 thraagh tU kgiUmate
aud property coaMtatet cr.ns.

lt wat eta Uu jTinij la tae tVilooiaa toad' Jauad
U--f r Luo w-r- ii ia dV.ctui a ariioa frooa the avotket

CJTOLEN frcra ey eiVo'e on th.z "hit tf tV.e 20'h
O a GRAY MARE, j nearly wbiw. 15 y-a- ra oli.

cavalry command of Gen Ivcrioor wao fal back al-

ter lsiag Oiie or two kide l and wounded.
Prisoners taken in tbis fight rpvrt taat no tra'a

haa arrived at Atlanta for aix days Miliary uiea
here believe tha' Sherman's army will be f rvcJ t j
abandon Atlanta and cut its way oat ia a Je i.yi. te aii- - jiiiaoa. on the left. At tlriurg the Ydy

jf Yu-Sna- bectaea oarrow by a middie spar eall-- vl

only ta fight a liitie longer to secure a reconstruc-
tion of "tbe Union aa it was and the cona-itatio- as
it is," a phrase repeatedly pabliihed n the Staudard
among the fesolutioca adopted by its frienda in their,

county meetings last year. It was the Standard it-

self to which Mr. Everett referred with sucii high
commendation aa speaking out in favor of tne Union.

Let not the Standard layitaon sins at our door.
We have uccg nothiag and said nothing to "eacoar- -

i'tkxl ride, wn tn east aide ol Uu l the Pe Valley,

cjco'uy. It aa apoa this prvadJe that the orliaal
Uttrtn-- o-- j il ald covcrigm Sataa lorraed th
Federal carotact ol tae id Uaaoo U 17s7. UU epoa
the same jVuKij-l- a that the prtnaat oa-e)a- aad o
aovrvia ftUloe d oar Cueiideracy formed thair aew
raipava of fj&ioa. The kiea that the old L'aioa or aay

From Petersbur-j- . Prrsaasciia, Oct 5. To lay At tha Iwlui tne rvw oa t&e weet n li sa

ehowa the mark of a foand-- r en I'er for ao fa !Ltt
last heard of the thief fee was oc 5 ha Pifc&l R jil. ia S
or six miles of Bine's bri?gj, on Dronxiag CiEjk, giitj

' la the direction of gid briijre . He ia saprosed to t:
the same villain that 8 tola Jlr. Dinsaa McLG?hi!a'
Mare ashe't timeaf I will give th ahova reward
for the deliverv of the Mvs acj p??of for the csvi
tioa of the tbfcf i JCJIN

Fyettevill P. O i Sipt. 2i 705 :

RITES OF TRANSPOItriTIOI

has been unuiually quidt. Tha enemy show do par- -

nose to attack our. Lines near Fort McRae nor ei?e- -

Gen. Beaureeard's headquarters will be removed'
irom nere

Union bdea aay of their eevereia bUiae coaiataat.
ly with Uir faadamawlal tra'Ja eaa be maintaiaal by
force Is prwpoatervaa. This war apriajre Croca aa auenva
Ua do UU prepaMerooa Uiag. daparlur power tay
c a Uotva ot oaie ort, but U woald not be tae
L n. a of t.-- old CoaaUtMUua. or oar aew 4t woald be
th.t aort of aaioa that reaalia frewn deapwtiaaa. The eco

to iadace their ahie4oc4 ssoaaiei to see taetr ,
proper places ta toe amy.

Mr. uavia adverted to the part he had hoauelfeaa
deavored to bear la the war, of Lis repax-aaac-e to Che

o&ce of chief, aad his da Ire for the tead tacidrt,to
a miury edacatioe aad a aaiaral BuLury a a b; Aaa. .
and some fa.th la his capaaly for era s. lie also ai- -.

ladd to his long poLtiral career, aad the ammnsv
taee aad HI feeling which ca active part ta the aZeira
of the coon try had eageederwd. aae had feared, he ,

said, old preiadieee ta olhsrs aught be tarred aaaast
him. aad that aid UL--Tt ta kUtaalf taight maaeace .

age the enemy and send many a bullet to the hesU
of our brave boy's, aa'the Standard says; uniesj-b- y ttf m t - "r r - .

.kan, wiwi a narrow boUnm, thaa the emuad ria ab.--u j4-l- y

and exoda tUree milei to tha Allegany raa- - Oar
works ra eouUi wt acrvaa thia valley to tae Ahe-ha- ay

It waa a very broken line aa I ration-- too loo for oar
forca Roil the Tarnjnke, there Is ar-ta- .r rol
clrd tbejUck rod. and ata-- i a tni lu: r mL Our I-- fw

waa oa ta Bck roe I and waa wrjpid by cavalry, t--

oa the Sid I believe tney were diimoantd. Ti. eaeatv
tried aa-- d V Lreak our ata.-oiia-h loe a tie il." h d d
eacci In driving it back, lie th Covin!; he druv-ba- ck

tii cavalry eariy oa the xi-J-. hot thy La tcro wvrv
xm dnvou by war akirmMhere. W be ai 1 1 Uiak be

dl rt inteo-- 1 to make a eeevxl ac,a -- lial

. 6a thoCaae Fear River from Sept. 1, 185 1 I f rom uaiCT irvinf. -- rwiruMow, vcw
1 2 corAlum, per bbl, 4 the enemy" the Standard. means the Conicderevts, t isi ofScial dispatch received at the War i)epartm't

and by "our brave boys" it meana the yanks; um ? nioat 8ttea lQat Lt-C-o; Witacr returned fromTApplea,
Brioks per M, jueioa of tne pe"i of tie SouVa by tae pauple of Ue

;;orth. would an-- tartly lovulve the daaimcuoa of the
aod Ue overUnaw of their Lberlia aa wall

a ore. Tbe tuaa of tbe party at tbe NerU to whuta

this is poaaiole,! indeed, rvt the S aadard finda lei
more fault with the Confederate and btata admcio- -

j CXJHJUUlOU WO fsvera irgiuia, uaiui( inascu
ct-ag- n Balltowa, Jacksonvilie, Westover,
rl'ie. and Weston, deatrojed one million of dollars

trations .than with Lincoln a Let the reader take j rtn of stores, capuired 3)J prisoners wrtA their about i p. tu. Le ppeoed a UtUcry ( 3 r I it. at 4 be

Blue B one, par bbi,
' ' '

.. Bugglsa,
Barrels, empty.

Do , do ; . Spta Turpoatin-a- ,

BaooB, loosa pr ton, , .

Do packed (cask,)

yo rrfr. ) favor e, tauat be braaht Ut a fall re
."ixUoa Uta tmt. la J ita bearlara od we Ulr ef--50; noraesup, for instance; the Standard of Monday last, front ! hjrnes and cqaipmaoU. and broaffht off

l.wh makJ "d 200 e.We. We sustained no loss. ,ch we the extracts on which we are com- -

Reasteaas, menting, and tell U3 whelaer hi would taKe it far a

has acUoo, bat that be coald declare to-da-y, eter
foes years of erperaeace, aad la tae same hall waare
t& swore befare high bra rea to rapport the Coasti--t
a"joa of his coaatry, that so help him Ged be had

aver been tadaoH to aay coarse pabtle or peraocal
by acy co&atdaiioa of the past, lie felt that tt
aai ao Lm aad bs was aot tae saaa, to have acy
fhaad U reward or eacmias to paaaa.

I'here be some cea, said Mr. ieri, who, warm
thry look at the saa, caa caly ste a spe-- k apt O,

laatitQirt saegaiae umpcrameat peraei, btrt.

adv voOvM on the riht and lf-- It w.i koHi l I hat
lh- - carlry er Rtvia Vay. bol U liiatry aaoru

rrl-.dt"- o lue to aare the day. Th-- ia tSe woraa
Loj.1 the-ttlve- a tired upon la l.v rrv, wbaa it

t?iiry t to ta ri4M Then c m e
e.1 a Ktam,.le which aimaat beca:a duraci'uL " el
at b at 4 pi-c- .a i artdlt.-v- . rni wore. e rot off
ur itIh, witu the 1 sa f lo or IS by brtkid( 0 rare.

Confederate paper or a yaukee paper! Does he t5 ndJ

t

, 1

!.

agai.ist the yankeea? No. D -- ea haa Billable in it
Cider, per bbl
Crperas per bbl,
Cirtsr . '.
Orhov3, - ,

nrriges and Cqtch-- !

f.irU wdl reaolt ta tuuen practical good: tor aay peace
roiK; oat of a Cioe of Suits eaUNubed by Lroa,

w:l W aa ruoi). lo Uici mum Tbe aote of Ue
Coi-a- -a "Q ao far 11 tt plaifjoa of prusi,ie
IT , t. a a 1 aav eaut oq aaothar oocaaao, "a ray

fLirt w i:c 1 a id - viiVaoe my prove Ue daws of
uay to tai t ; aad raef icaa Btgk Tae arel ray of

iai i hare frooi the Aorta aiaw Ue war Iv-a-a.

tu c:ce.-V-- 4 baart aai loaarda Lt I ooaU almaat nave
eolai"d s "

Call. U I git. o.",iLof lleavra first bara.

Arrival of Pris.-mera.- - Richmond, 0t. 5. Tha
fiag-of-tru-- 'e boat Yo-- k arrived at Variaa yea-troa- y

with ae.eral haadred GoufeJe'rate pnsoners.
No particulars or newa yet received.

From the North. Richmoxo, Oct. 4 The Wah-ingto- n

Cnronicle cf tha lat nas d patth:s from G o.
Graat dated Chafhn's, Sept. 20, (Taaraday last) lie

for the ConFederaa? No. Butfind a tyllab!
is, columns dev-Jte- to abuse of. thethere are whole Nir'ii b.i.i, no.-- proOtu-I- aavel u- - fro-- n c.tar UtMwC- -

uoo. To dy we are at 11. Jacc.m and taovn wy arvcuta-l- a

njv 1 b-'- we aliall baUle topaaiah thnu fjr ir
Confederate and State administrations. We tell the
Stapdard that it ia not necessary that any paper iocoieov-e-. I irui tnta u..cai win wrn aa an ! nat4tsaTr: Ord a corps aarancM toia mora.n ' ud car I . ., . . , Or ul U coM cxttnual Dram,should, advise tbe yankees that tha Standard ia dl3- -

rie--
d

a very lice of eatre.chmeuts near CLaH ZZZiV bvreloyl they have only to read the Standard itself to n'e farra.'Ukui? Some 15 pieces of arti e.ra? I wer. very many kiUd aad Wvucd-- i as our line waa ana
derive that aid and comfort. to 300 priaoaeiM. Ord was wounded, bat not dan

I aava strivea to beaoid oar ac-t- rs waa a coot aae
ceeLd uaparaace of heart, sapp'ymf to them

the meet r.gJ tcsH aaa the more coahdeat Ue kaager

I behead the progress of the war aai rtieot epoa
what we hare achieved. Instead ce coespia aiag at .
what we have faatod to do, we shoald saarvel aad
thaak Ood for the great achac remeats that hive
croamed car ru.

Ue next tp-- J turvryed oar hiiVory for the past
three years, pea a (iowmg tr.bta to tae capacity
aad raila try of Gov. Watts, aad epose of the sot-dr- e

of .M"- - Tary bad tagat everywaere.

gerously. In the lez Birncy advanced at the sam
time from Ddep Bottom, carried tha Ne Market. . . . i. T.

hotea ltretkioriJe waa oa ta- - ri-t- ; Canye fJ-- l IH-v4o-n

euiaiaanded by Prgram In the reotre. and luWe
commaadod by Ramaenr on tb L--it; Gri nr'llr.r.a iu
left, bnt Cox'a waa mov d too-lat- e from n --at to left, be--o- ad

tae re-u- lar line of infantry.

. As to sending bullets' to hearts, it ia tbe Standard
and not the Observer, 'which haa done that. Tha
Standard labored for secession stirred up the bii- -

stay I eiprtaj tht oaolauaed? aiooe Gol Is light.
Ind-- d I ovil 1 quit- - ao hava-eiciams- d bat fir the aad

r1.toa ttiat wUAnar it aoall bring hwatlg la lu beaoaa

cte I '. in (lark aad ooalaooa echpM ere IU good
vorkbedaae.dep'ad.t ) inach epna tae actioa of oucr
vbo may not rtrd il avl view tt aa I dx Ho at hoet
U W bat a rav mail ad tmiloai ray eooagh ocjy
to rladdisa Ue brart aad qitekea hop."

Tae proadoeat and !raat-i-: ta of that CoavewtKao

teerat to Have b-r-a a d l to reach a peeoefol a.ja,
roeat of onr prearat dacaltiee aad atnie throagh the

Uoad encrenenmenvs, ana ts now marenmg oa

Nashvdle telegrams of the 30th report that For- -ter passion3 of the sections to- - war. The, Ooserver
rest was at Fayeueville, Tean., on tha nigat of the

8 ch. That morning there was no commnucauoa aadtralL Tarv etare rt d aaiaaie4. inr--r (

did tq such thing. Tne standard encouraged our
Boldiers to dejaert --so the , deserters themselves have
said wVereby some of them, whether, brave or not

Yoa will uoeerve by the a'aove tKat we have already
e eootmandcr, a worthy socceaeor to RW - lie may ba
sal i ! b the p aptl of Rxiaa. He waa biebly eetned
by b'a loachee. Rameur has tailed once, bat who la al-

ways euoceeefal? Aad I trust that ocowkxi will be a
laaUo Lraeoa lo Urn. He Is sail to be rsh or lmpta-one- .

bat exr rler.ee will correct La one ao ciftl and

south of MarireesDoro. . , . .,. j .C. K-- : t rXrt at tie KLaia.
me--' aa) 01 a eoavcatwa ot aoe state, t e-- y viyuwe 1 y mt,mt ww m r a 1
to supnd hos:diUe to tee what caa be doa. If aayFrom Richmond. Attentioa is suit couoentratedwe cannot tell, got bullets to their hearts. '

on the lines near Chtnn's, but ther is nothing of
moment to report. It ii taat Jran: hat

Jar. usvts spose imtuj wa n-- ivn

and the saSnrs af the paopla lie ateeirtd peace,
lie had tried to obtaaa at aaa had oeea radety re
na!ad. He shoald sUl sum. aad 07 taabnawTaxa
.J rirul a4 tla atraaar am of the ScaXrt. yet hoped

th'n. by negoUaiaoa 01 eome aorV Tau at eaa step ta
Um risi direction. To earn a coeveaUaa "f the bcatre
I aVaaid have r obWuon aa a pewoaai coafat awce aad lav

The Standard is pleased to ask:
."What will that paper the Ooaarverl say to the follow- -
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ycuavneh aa error. VVe have too the hihrl qoaiift-ciaiea- ,.

x that or any other oSoe. Ue la prof ed:y
aclir'.st'un. I hope be may l3crrae ia all knowWe
rd and thut l e orratnnl t hu rallia;.

tr-han- 'f vlewbe.area rqaal aad eovertVe Powerlowing extraclj from President Davia'a Macoa Epeech? carried a portion oi nis naop dack v me ovhbm?,
but a strun? force rem nni m the neiifuborhoft i of

"Two thirds of our men are abeent ome sick, som inat aa V ruatwatiOB 4 157 was called aad saiemMed. I n. If them be those wao hoped te oetwit,
Ta - prcpa.1v oorsUuud authorities at Vawhinoa aad I and by aaooth words aad ovif peach as,

I yaaaeea, ,the dafy asuotited RrtvtecUUree of the
S'gnal nill and Fort IIarr;3oa. N fihttog has oc-

curred since our last issue. . Both aides aw wor'-m- .wounded, but fot of th-- amit w. I m't
R.mnxfi"Ut course th rreaident aid n"t desta to eacoaracre

the enemy by this statement, butvhe hoped thereby to and each throws occasional ahclU over v; wotkltu;
parties. Taat waa the cMinonadd brd ta tne ci'

two CooJeracice of Suice, bow at war wtvh each oUer,
r! t rjrt t.rflr M)l to each a propoeltiuea, Gaod

by the eppeareaee of a wuujgaeas 10 irra or to uioi
to re-ejil- hepe to eirct aay certaia caa4dae ta tha
North, they deceive theauelvee. Ytctory la the

Cctne per -- eg.
Coal p?r ton '.t.. '

Do p-- r bhd, J
Cbaus, isittin

Da Bail raf fetra,
Do large do.

Cotton, per bale,
Cement per tbl,"'
Demijohns, emjty,

Da filled, .

Fish and Perk.Ver bbl,
Flour, per bbl,
Fluid, i.
Grain, per bushel,
Grindflioee pr ton, .'

Horses aad CrH'.a, each,
' May id Faddcr, per bale,

Hides, dry,
Do preen

Iron, Lead aud Pig Iron, per ton.
Liquors, per gallon,
Lime, per ovsk,

Do per bbl,"'
Meaburemeat Goos per foot,
Nails per keg,

: OiLPeaautperbbl,
Do Linseed and Tannors,
De Coal, ;

r
"

Do Sosik,
i. . Paper per bundle,

. Powder; per kag cf 2'-- lba,
Biee per cask. .

'.Rosin per bbL
Bait p-- r cask,
Da per H'-- .

Do par b S t
D1 per big 2 '0,

,. Shingles r: ;J,
8ta:H .nil fix ure-- -,

8jp; i pey .bbl. ' ,

rr pjr huadred,
Soap peif b'ci of 100 'ns,

Do per i. x if ilOo. '
. 8heetitbii!;?,

- Bpioe rr tajr,
8pir;tc TumTa yryI vtit
TaV.ow .a Jw.x ;tt bV,

: 5 j EU).
. , Ta ! h e's, eaoh,
. Whid Trrfwc '.

Yarat perb'-e-,

Aj bis tjr never go down u.v,er a clon.l
Youra, dre , JL .

V. K lpi. 25th. A fter akrnualt'n? a;terday with
o e ry are C-- bark l poo--J onler frm this "aide of

V.t. J rl ma to forks of road to Ksesel Town. Oar ea
wvt--' undrr sever ahehing all the way, bnt tney tn.rrh-e- d

Krn-- ia line of battle and at nUnl tarred ntf f mi U-Pi- ke.

Tonight are camp at the foot of the B. Aule

rouse the people and nu np oar armlea. lint wnat mnat
be the effect of it? hat will bo the conclusion of tho yesterday, ire yanxets are 8ire.vnea.n livery 81J La tha Barest eleael of etrtrrJi to a
heads of the British and French governments when they Harnsoa. l he Uoniedraies navdtj-.raiiri:"-

'' ta-i- r

lines so as to kare Battery Ilarrisba entirely ont fread it? W bat will Lincoln and (Seward sv wban thev
read this aatojinding declaration? lll it not aid in stiU
farther nllinzinp the Federal armieB? Bat the Ooaerver

ini-n- t rcauit rrpea it. it woaia oe aa appi oe oota sacaa
from Ue w jrU to reatoa and joatW. All wars which do
aot revolt la the exttacUoa or extermlaatioa of oae side
or tha oUir mart be coded sooner or later by axa sort
of aoUa'liwi. . From Ue tfiamaalna aad Ictarchange of
views, la enrh a rovmtioo, the hiatary ae well aa the tree
tut ore. of oar LaatiuUoa aad Ue relatloa ot tha Suue
towards each otWaad towards the Federative Head
would dcub".ict be much beCer aadnrtood raaerally Uaa

tbeir system of rortinViitiors. I' l the eeneral op j-io- o

thet the yankeea are about to co nmeace a

onerations from the base which w:u so oriiy ba gained
at Uruwa a Gi,x

I will make no bomment on this remarkable auiisoion " of

party. Let as wia baUiee and we aaaa aave ovrr
tares sooa enough.

Is ther a saaa la the South ia favor of raoacatraa-lioa- T

Mr. Davsi drew a pic tare of the horrors . of
which meaas scxjertioa-- "All that 1

aave to say." he MClaiaved, aa coociadixg this por-C- oe

of his rrtnarks; thai the ataa who ia ia tavor
of this oVgradaaioo, is oa the wrong side of the .Lae

the President! It will play mun. The Obwver la not
free to publisb or to tell the. truth. It is under bonds to

by tae ct"mpltio!i of their canal, and wul endeavor
to dig up to the city from tht direction.

Richmond Examiner, 47k.its BceefeMon maewrs.
they are aw. Bat I ahoold favor each a propoaitloa caly

I bar. learned eince wriUeg that I've eormy roraed
rmr flt-- k at Jstraabar by climbing the v.ajJn-a-
ThU Va oWrved. but not eo-'-t --h atteatl-'- a paid to It.
H la ' thU at VTiieh(tr tht enemy wcre
aobnd-- arhlpjeJ until 'ah, cavalry tuM oa oer b ft,
that tney were nvtvlnx ttair trains and bvl 1

two d.vitk aa aa a guard
Tke artuv is recovering fwa I la paaVc. snl many sr

coudag la 'x bo had talea rafale La the mu-j'-ii- o.

Oar readers will hare seen, that the Observer did
not "playmtun," but oven before this issue of the

aa a pewo-io- i cooimtM. aa tae laaevvnuoa ta itst waa
I )m aid M oppoewd to leaviae Ue qaatioas at Uaae to
the alwotate daciaioa of each a body. Delegates might be
ctoJted w.th powwa to coaawlt and ac-w-e. kf Ury eoald.

Standard, had taken th. true view-- th bopfal view

From JtJtir. Our news from Missouri is now
chiefly derived from Yaaxee aources. It s obvious
tW stirring events are about to taWo rSce ia thM
Stat. .fJcn. rrice, at the bead of 20,000 men with
1C piece of artillery (so tha yankees ay). is rapidly
advaucicjr n the directioQ of St. Loon Oa the 23tH

of battle."
Mr. Davis thea adverted to the coaacxipt

defetaded tu accetsity aai spoke of a teore eooca--a
He ceadadad au ra-raa- rkjaad aaiveTsal applacatioa.

by a pretty ealogy to the wamea of the rtvo--
ratiaa. - ,

of this expression of the Preailent. Not the ots t;i3 aore plaa of adjoataaeat to be eohtaiOed (or eabse-u- at

raUbratioe by the sovereign Stale whom It aSact
etl. bclote U ahoold be obl'aWry or biadtar. aad the
bit line crly oa each as alaoald so ratify. It beeocaes Ue. . .1 u n v T..w -

couraging view which twj Standard takes, but that
the yankeea would " sec that ". we , were wbippog
them with one-thi- rd of onr armies ia th field, and

D iiH.ejnrtf .Veto DrparimehL The Daparv-rr.e- ut

to woica Ga. Beanregard has just boea as-

signed fonmeaces at Aeg-ist-a, Geo. aod exteaa iu
aa irregular line ia a southeaster dirrcl.00, inclad.

of last montn hi van mint brd reachdt FarmLogtta,
the county seat cf St. Francois coanty, 60 milee
sooth of Su Loii.t. Tho main body was at Frtd.'r-- ' From iVeraew-o- . The sitstUoa oa oar

that two-third- s, to say nothiag of vat ermies of ex right raaaains aschaarai. if we say excrpt a alaghi
advvare of Ue eaa'e laee. There was coataaawdaVicktewn, 16 miles b&low FaraiiegVan. ire a part of Florida, the whole of Alabama, Mimi

rpi and East Loaiti 'f a. It rmbracrs. of coorrc.empts. were still ia r&serve, aoeet. ;

skirafSirig yesaarday, ai timet eaite hoary, has aeueargta ard tne es riaiaaaeta, oy vics
l'sylor aa.t llood.- - ilivhntoa'l ItTAij- -From fc VaJey. Oar pnty news is w Ue effect

rH wu ih pevte tne oorta to
bi qd at watchful aad jaaloea of taehr righto ae Ubr
c aacao nwatare were. The enirlerwwww af Lfbertf la
rn'--i aas tlaa-a- , and eottatriee, wa and where U aee ear
It t--.l. La reqsirwd aot oa!y cuataat vtxfiaera aad

bat ha often rrV.rtd the oat reivalhaas aad
riU.-- r .--c aaj tacria wa tha people or Sow are ever
achp Vd to. Tbna-g- h rock a rl we ere aew peasv

tC Thrva;h a t! c aad even arvtrar rdoat oar aaeea-tor- t
pa-- i U Urr roU tor th prpla whlh tt aaa

devol trde-waeaUa- ato UW aeJ malaula. BatgrwU

The ObseW er onciaT bonds to it aecazaic'a mas-

ters" is a laughable idea. We let it pa3i. That it
is free to tell the truth we think iau3'ci':ntlymaJU-fee- t

by the above reply to Saadard. f- -

Uuasj was accompad.
Iroriag the past bw rdgbts. the trains cf Graat'f

aew rav.' road have been eoastaatie U pytioa -- raa.
rJas trora tha CI'.t Poaal to ta VTsadra road. WeI"iles Priwtra Yesterdsy a Urge aaanber

tli- -t Early hold tire enemy steadily ot bay. : Tbfy
will tievtsr faice Brown's Gap, aad ne.thjr side caa
now effs.ct JtnnO more, Rick. Ex'imier, its. s cfyaekoa-on2e- r about 1G00 we ba.ieva, wlo

bare ao djaM thai he has urgely raiarred his 1wee c;ered ta the fights along the Wcidoa rail- -
All etc r freight r.-- cni!Tter-2c- l wni be ehrd in

preportiiii to ov' rtfw.
J.lA ivTOATH,-AtCr..- Fear J: Boat Co.

Baptist State Convention. Vhd narxt .seaaion of
ramre uraat esaotaanwa au--ru v w a rmrrat inat week reached tau puce tv toe lredmoat

road, en route for some pointsoath. We and riband
they are new troope, having been la tha eervice bat

R jll. ORRELL. Agt.Str Kate SIoLauria.
T, 8. LTJITERLQ H, Ast Btr N. Carolina. Vvtt he has lost Ive taoeaaod ssoa lor rrrj ta4 he

- . - waa. . a AW a a ft,

the Baptast,S.te Convention of Nor wh Carolina wUl (fa8ta chronicle and Senintl of Soaday sayat Ga.
be held with the Church in Warrenton, aad will com- - j lieauxcgard arrived la this city yesterday. Preai-rnenxA- oa

Wedneadaj the 2d 0 N;ovmhdr. , . deal DaVis, it ia expected, will a-t-re this morainf."

ae oar. eaUeriess and eaermeas aava oeea aae era, so
wltlch yoa eiladw, Uey are as yet far short of Ue like

aad aaorifanae wkksi oar talkers bore Rh paya Raj wxv (irejuoovo Ctoasa, zlk.Btftli.;

t
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